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Tiik i 1 i ii t tun Spnln would not
read ia K"'"JI forward to Madrid in
terms that rcmovo any eliiince that it
will bo lnisuiidorstooil.

JiuT ovor loO of tliu thousands of
Spaniard in Xew York City left to
join the Spanish army. The im-

passioned appeals from Madrid and
Havana excited but little feeling in
the eiikniv.

Shenandoah now lias a recruiting
oflloe for the purpose of securing vol-

unteers fur the battalion beiiiK organ-
ized in this county by Col. Joseph O.
Vale, of Carlisle, tho call for which
can be found in our advertising col
umns. Hero is an opportunity for
tho Shenandoah patriots who have
expressed themselves as anxious to go
to the front.

Thh: celebration of tho episcopal
jubilee of tho Most Kev. Michael A.
Corrigan. D. 1)., Archbishop of "ew
York, which is to take place on the
1th and 5tli insts., will be one of the1
most notable events of tho kind in
the history of the Iioniun Catholic
ehureb in the United States. The
celebration will consist of two dis-

tinct demonstrations, one under
direction of the clergy, and the other
under that of the laity.

Mil. MirirAKi.DAvrrrunil Mr. John
Dillon are reported to have put them-
selves on record at last as sj mpathiz-in- g

witli the United States ruther
than with Spain. The announcement
is welcome, especially ior vneir sanesr
It must be said that hithortoSli- -

payUJiaHimjUifniHlilfe in his
Parliamentary references to the sub
ject, and Mr. Dillon most unfortunate
in the ntrerances of the newspaper
winch lie is believed to control.

Foil si mie t i mo tlie charge has been
made by several newspapers of the
state, the Philadelphia Press the most
prominent among the number, that
certain Congressmen from this state
hae 'leen engaged in the infamous
business of trallicUing in postolllce
appointments. In justice to those
who are innocent of the charge, the
names of the guilty ones should be
exposed. The Press, if it has the
facts to sustain its charges, should
publish the names.

Tiik ollleial utterances of tho For-
eign Ministers of Ciornirny and Aus-

tria hint at n combination of Euro-
pean Powers against the United
States. If tlie present dilliculties
with Sptin should result in such n
formation, it would also bring about
an Anglo American alliance nt once.
They would have to crush the British
ileet as well as our own, If tlie views
of those ut present responsible for
England's poliuy is to bo accepted,
(ireat Hritiau will not stand idly by
and bee a hundred millions of people
who speak English trampled on by
people who speak Russian or French
or German. In that case the Hag of
the "three crosses" would intervene
with "tho btars and stripes" on the
sens.

Appakkntly the new board of
County Commissioners, neither of
whom reside ut the county sent, lire
of tho opinion that there are no nowri-pnper- s

published in the county out-

side of Pottsville. In giving out the
publication of tho mercantile list they
selected three papers from that town.
It may have beonudenl; whoknows?
The Commissioners will likely realize
the error of their way when it is too
late, its did their predecessors, if they
continue a policy of that kind. The
county beat papers, the mnjority of
them not huvo eked
out an existence mainly from tho
ptiyiy treasury during the past
era! years, to the exclusion of eyery
other newspaper in the county, und
u movement is now on foot that is
likely to result in u coalition of the
latter that may iimke it uncomfort
itble for those who have tho disposal
of party patronage. The publications
outside of Pottsvillo have patiently
submitted to this injustice not only
to themselves but their thousands of
renders os well for Bo long that
patience lias ceased to be a virtue
It is now time to tako tho bull by the

l .ii m r ills bilious- -

no." In aiU'-tio- , sour stom Pillsal i, nm ' st. mil uoimipa--
t 'i. Jtn "t F.n.iy, wait
cut ln or irrlpe Si.Ul ly oil druRgliti. 15 centt
'IU unljr I'.IU tu Ult Kith Hood's Strtaoirlll

From Extreme Nervousness.
V

I

TTIIAT :: one lotn. dy can contain tho
J3 elciniM'ts Mcc("s;i.irv toriire all dlsoas-o-

1f a f:ut '.ell ku,'u to pvoryono.
Dr. Mill's' Hinlim of l'emcdlos
consists of h' vcu 'ltli,rtlvt different
preparations ouch for Hi own purpose,

SI i. I', llrutiiloy, :r, Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontniio, wntis: 'Tor years 1 suf-
fered from extreme iicrvnumess and annoy-
ing ronstlpai'loii, developing ltitopalpltatlon
and weaknoss of tho heart. I was unable to
(deep, sulTorcd much from hcndnclie, pain In
my left side, nilpltalinn and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
uslnis Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Norvo and Liver rills and the Antl-1'al- n

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
nnd headache. I soon felt much Improved
aud tliu pains and ache and weaitness left
mo. 1 then took Dr. Miles'
Tonic and am now testored to my former
pood health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr,
aro sold l)y nil drug-
gists

Villi,- .-
under a. pu-ltl- lOIIUil

guarantee, first boltlo esTicdies
benefits or money

Book on dis-
eases of tho heart und Hnnlth .v,Vi

ucrvesfree. Addre- - ,

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. EDthart. Ind.

horns. Vhat say our "country" con-

temporaries ? Lot thore be an expres-
sion of opinion of a subject in which
we are all interested.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. At any drill! store.

Noteli I:muIh1i Artist Dead.
London, liny 2. Mr. I'hlllp Cnlderon,

the distinguished painter, member of
the Iloyal academy mid keeper of the
Hoynl academy Ince 18S7, Is dead, ajred
CE. He was elected an associate mem-
ber of the Royal academy In 1SG4 and
a full member in 1SG7. In that year he
received the llrst medal awarded to
Enslish art at tho Paris international
exhibition.

Another ( apt lire bv Our Fleet.
JIndild, May 2. The Kovernment has

received a cnblpcram from General
lilanco snylntr that the Ameilean
warships blockading Clenfuesos have
captured a Spanish merchant steamer.
A colonel, a surceon, six olllcers and
three officers' who
were on board the steame.r-"ver- e de-
tained as prisoners of sax, but the
civilian posseiiRers liberated.

Illnnuo rr"prirlnirn Desppriite I)erono
Londop, "jlny 2. The Havana nt

of The Dally Moil, telejirnph- -
nK on April 2G, says Captain General
Blanco has determined upon a desper-
ate defense of Havana. In Matanzas
10.000 soldiers are engaged day and
nlRht In throwing up earthworks nnd
encompassing the entire city In a seg-

ment of sreat circle.

Minftor iirV'onimiinil In Culm.
Tampa. Fla., May 2. General Shatter

will command the army of occupation
in Cuba, and the troops will not leave
here for Cuba for ten days at least.

V miseo ny u Miniitsli Wnrslilp.
Turk's Island. Jlny 2. The American

steamer Cherokee, Captain Garvin, of
the :iyde line, arrived here Saturday
with 1.S00 bags of sugar and sailed for
New York In the evening. Her captain
reported that on Tuesday night, when
she was leaving Macorls for San Do-
mingo, the Cherokee was chased by a
Spanish warship.

The South and Its Advantages.
The Southern Iiailway has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen paco journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, lenncssee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako sufeand profit-
able investments will lind the information
contained theiclu both valuable ami inter
estiug. Copies will he mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. lteall, District Passen-
ger Agent, S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Aiti: you ooino south?
tui: SOUTHKHN kaii.way kkaciiks AM

I'UOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M, lioall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Iiailway, U2S Chestnut tticct, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call iu person, write to him.

A llttlo hov asked for a bottle of "get up In
the morning as fast as you can," the druggist
lecogni.ed a household name foi "DoWitt's
Little I'.iirly Itiscrs," and gave lih. a bottle
of thoso famous little pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver und stomach troubles
C. II. llagenhui'h.

Coming Kvents.
May Hli. Social and entertainment under

auspices of tlio Welsh Presbyterian church
in liobhlns' opora house

To Curo Headache in 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

At tlio Deutlst's.
Dr. Molur (kindly) Now, does thnt

l,rt
1'hlz I don't mind you working on uio

tooth so much, If you would only keep
your sleeve button out of my eye llox-bur- y

(Muss.) Qnzutte.

Tl Faille.
A Man called on a Distinguished Visit- -

pr and talked and talked and talked,
Anil every ten minutes tho' Man sulci,

"Now, I don't want to bore you I don't
wnnt to boro yotil"

And it oumo to pass that niter three
hours, when the Mini had said that SOU

times, unothor Man, who had kept sllonco
before tliu Distinguished Visitor, took tho
Talking Moil by tho urniand lod hlmubldo
Mid wild uiitu him:

"Ktorybudy iinderstaudH that you don't
want to bore anybody, hut HI you're
tlohiK It right along I"

And thereafter rillonco provolled over
the land. Atlanta Constitution.

Tlio Desire to Kxeel.

First Woman (over tho giirden wall)
Mrs. .lonks told muyctterdiiy thatsho wa
the most misorablo creature breathing.

Bncoiul Woman .lust like Mrs, .lonks.
Alwnys trying to outdo her ncluhbors.
Pick Mu Up.

Interested to Know,

First Senator There Is iii!to u lengthy
Interview of yours in this morning's paper.

Second honator Is that bo Whut did
( tuiyf Chicago News.

BASEliALL RECORDS.

Stnuillni! or the Chili In tlio Itaco For
Chain ploiiHlilp I'eii omits.

Niitloiuil I.cnalle.
W. L. PC. W. L. PCI

CInrtnnntl... 0 n .7V) Plttalmm .. . 7 0 .MO

Ilaltliiinro... a 2 .7fi0 Urooklyn.... 4 4 .501

Clileinso 0 4 .OOJ WohliiKton 8 0 .1111

Cleveland... 7 5 .511 Now York... 3 0 .1CU

I'hihutolp'n.. 5 4 ,1 Louisville.. .. 4 0 Ml
Boston 0 8 Jil5 St. Louis. .. . 2 8 .SUM

SATUIlllAV'S NATIONAL I.KA(IUR OAMKS.

At Urooklyn lMilladelphln, 6; Urooklyn,
4. At Haltlmoie Unltlmore, 4; New York,
1. At WiishliiKton WashlliKton, 7) Hos-to-

4. At Clevclaiul-S- t. Louis, 4; Cleve-
land. I. At l'lttsburB-Clnclnn- atl, Hi
I'lttsburB, 2,

StI.MlAY'S NATIONAL t.HAlllTFI (1AM 1M.

At Cincinnati Pittsburn, 11; Cincinnati, 5.

At Cliloauo (10 luulusfs) Loulsvillo,4 ; Chicago
U.

I'lmtern Lentrito.
VT. L.PC. W.L. PG

YUltes1mrro S 0 1.000 Toronto 1 1 .503

Montroul 1 0 l.WW Syracuse. ... 1 3 ,SM

Huffalo 3 1 .Tf0 Providence .. 0 1 .00
BpriiiKflclA.. 1 1 --VW r . .. 0 S .lUl

SATUIlllAV'S KASTKItN I.HAIItll IIAMas.
At Wllkoslmrre Wllkesbnrre, 8;

7. At Toronto First game:
Toronto, 17; SprhiBlleld. 15. Second game:
Springfield, G; Toionto, 5, At Syracuse
IlulTalo, G; Syracuse, G. At Providence-Montr- eal,

!; Providence, 8.

SUNIIAV'S HASTEIIN I.MAUUK (IAMB.

At Syracuse Huiralo, 5; Syracuse, 3.

At Inn tie Lemillo.
W. L. PC. V. L. PO.

Itlehmond... 3 0 1.0J0 Lancaster ... S 2 ,G0J

Allcntown . . 2 U 1.1100 Hartford.... 2 4 .30
Norfolk 2 1 .0') Nuwatk 1 8
lteadhiK 2 1 .00 Paterson 0 4 .000

SATUIlllAV'S ATLANTIC t.UAOUII OAMIH.

At AUentown Allentown, 4; LancaWer,
3. At Heading llendlmr, 9; Hartford, 5.

At Norfolk Norfolk. G; Newark, 1. At
Uichinond Itlehmond. 3; Paterson, 0.

SUNIIAV'S ATLANTIC 1.I1AOUK (1AMES.

At Paterson -- Lancaster, 8; Patersou, 4. At
Nowark Hartford, I ; Newark, 5.

HpiuilHli Iletuoiisti'iitlou at (illirnltnr.
Gibraltar, May 2. A popular demon-

stration was made In the Spanish lines
last night. Over 0,000 persons paraded
the streets with torches nnd Hags,
and cries of "Viva Krpalia" were heard
on all sides. The Spanish troops took
part In the demonstration, and many
military and civil bands inarched In
the parade. A large symbolic castle
representing Spain was a prominent
feature.

Flllilt I ves I'l'olli ltuvilllll.
Savannah, Qa May 2. The British

steamer Lucllene, Captain Tucker, with
112 Cuban refugees, arrived here yes-
terday from Havana. Twelve of those
aboard are millionaire planters. The
35 or 40 men In the partv all occu-
pied berths on deck while the cabin
was given up ei.tliely to the women.
The vowel will take coal, water and
provisions here and proceed to Phila-
delphia.

Fool.
Amsterilnm. N. Y., May 2. t,ast

evening while the Forty-si- x separate
company was making preparation's to
leave for Hempstead George Do Graff
was shot and killed by a revolver in
the hands of a companion named Wil-
bur Jerulmon. Jeralmon pointed the
revolver at De Graff, thinking the
Weapon was not loaded, when It was
discharged. De Graff was 17 years old
and the son of Dr. ICmanuel E. De
Graff, of New Yoil; city.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1894 TIIK TIMES will not only niftlntain
the liigli standnrd of excellence it reached the
oast year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not swerve
from Its set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
rillNTINO

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal U more extensively circulated or
lms n wliler circle of readers lu 1'ennsylvnnia
titan

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TCnitlC DAILY, 83.00 per annum; Mcents
l CiVl'lO per jiinutli; delivered by carriers

for 6 cents per week. HUNDAY KDITION, 32
large, handsome pages 221 columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors,
per nullum ; 0 cents per copy. Dally and rhin-da-

$3.00 per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmiJUiKLi'iiiA

BAZAR

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic.
S

Fashionable. Original. Pttfcct-Flttln- e.

Prices lO and 15 cents.
n None higher. None belter at any price. A

J Some reliable merchant sells them In I
J neatly every city or town. Ask for T
A them, of they can be had by mall from 1

J ui In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
tent upon receipt of one cent to pay t
postage. J

MAGAZINEW I

Brightest ladles' magazine published. I
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of C

the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, I
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- E

eluding a t'reo pattern, your own selec-- I
tlon any time. Send two 2ent stamps T

for sample copy. Address f
THE McCALL COMPANY, :

I J42-J4- 6 West J4th Street, New Yotfc. i
', ' 189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i

TWO GEATEFUL WOMEN

KoBtorod to Honlth by Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vogotablo Compound.

"Can Do lly Own Work."

Mrs. l'ATliICK Daniuiy,
West WliiHtuil) Conn., wrttosi

"DuAit Mtts. I'i.vkiia.m: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of tlio
bonullt I havu derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill, suffered with feiimlo weak-
ness and displacement of tlio womb.

"Icouldnotslecpnt night, hiidto walk
the lloor, I suilorcd so with pain in my
side nnd small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint uway; had iv terrible pain in my
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit', but now, thanks
to Mrs. l'inkham and her Vegetable
Compound, 1 feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank yon for the good
advice you gave mo and for what your
medicine lias done for me."

"Cannot Praise It IuoukIi.'

Miss Geutie Duniu.v,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful und irregular menstruation, falling
of tho womb and pain in tho back. I
tried physicians, hut found no relief.

" I was at lust persuaded to try Lydla
K. l'iukham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I hnve recommended it to
several of my friends "

WITH THE FLYING SQUADRON.

Vessels nt tlio Fleet Itendy to Movo
at an Hour's Notice.

Old Point Comfort, Va May 2. May
day on the warships of the flying
squadron found beautiful weather and
peaceful conditions at Old Point Com-
fort, althouch all about Hampton
Roads evidences were seen of warlike
preparations. The work of laying
mines and torpedoes in the harbor con-
tinued all day, In charge of the army
engineer corps, acting under Colonel
Frank. Stories to the effect that Com-
modore Schlny already has his orders
to move are absolutely without founda-
tion. Communication between Commo
dore Schley nnd the navy department
Is constant, and It Is certain that plans
have been made and laid for this
squadron's work, but no specific orders
are here.

The squadron Is In perfect and very
formidable readiness for sea, and can
leave at an hour's notice. The story
that the Ham Katahdln Is attached to
the squadron Is untrue. The con-
verted yacht now known as the Scor-
pion, and which is in command of Lieu-
tenant Commander Marlx, arrived last
evening nnd anchored with the lleet
off Old Point. It Is understood that the
Scorpion Is to be the dispatch boat of
the squadron, but she Is ulso equipped
for fighting, and Is very fast.

TemornrloT.iild Un For Itepulrs.
Buenos Ayres, May 2. The Spanish

gunboat Tem.erarlo Is at Ensenada, on
the La Plain, undergoing repairs to a
portion of her machinery, but It Is ex-
pected that she will leave within a
week.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narnited by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yclluw, eyes sunken, tonguo coated, pain
continually in hack and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given uio up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for threo weeks, and
am now a well man, I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Waslcy s drug store.

flUlibBIS OF NEWS.

Four masked men got $20,000 by hold-
ing up a Southern Pacific train at
Comstock, Tex.

Dread riots contlue throughout Italy.
At San Archongelo several rioters
were killed by gendarmes.

The supreme court of Illinois holds
that the apportionment bill , passed by
the legislature Is unconstitutional.

While attempting to cross the Penob-
scot river, above the dam at Veazle,
Me., Frank Deal and Sumner Itlch were
drowned.

Hon, J. Fred Meyers died at Deulson,
la yesterday. He was a chief of di-

vision in the treasury department un-
der Lincoln, Grant and Harrison.

Another I.lttle Prize, m.
Key West, Fla., May 2. The govern

ment tug Leyden brought In yesterday
the small Spanish schooner Moscota,
captured near Havana Saturday by the
torpedo boat Foote. She Is a small
coaster, was loaded with fruit and was
bound for Havana. She is a very in
slgnlflcent prize. General Kmtlo Nunez
nnd Colonel Daldemere Acosta have
Just arrived on the Mascotte, General
Nunez Is very anxious to confer with
Hear Admiral Sampson, and left last
night for the fleet.

CJiini'dlnp; tlio I'owilcr' Works.
Wilmington, Del., May 2. The banks

of Urandywlne creek, near the Dupont
Powder works, bore a military appear-
ance yesterday. At 5 o'clock yesterday
morning Ilatterles a and M, Fourth
artillery, U. S. A., arrived at Mont
chanln, a small station near the powder
works, via Wilmington. They will act
as a guard for the powder works. Since
tho explosion of powder mills In differ
ent parts of the country the govern'
ment and the Dupont company have
feared treachery on tho part of
Spanish agents, nnd the government
decided to place an armed patrol about
the works. Only employes are now
allowed near the establishment.

Ilaytl Honors Fred Douglas.
Washington, April 30. The depart-

ment of state has been Informed by
Minister Powell, at Port au Prince,
Ilaytl, that the Hnytlen republic has
donated the sum of $1,000 towards the
erection of a monument by the citizens
of IlocheBter, N, Y., In that city, to the
memory of the late Frederick Douglas,
at one time minister resident and con
eul general to Ilaytl.

au Aiihtriaii'Criilsor For Cuba.
Vienna, May 2. The Austrian cruiser

Maria 'iheresa has been ordered lm
mediately to Cuba to protect the in
terests of Austro-IIungar-

Thousands of siitlbrcrs from grippe havo
ueen restoieil to health by one Minute i;ougu
Cure. Itipjickly cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumouia, grippe, asthma, and all
mioutuuu iuug uiseasca, w. ii, uagenuuen,

A WESTERN CYCLONE.

Iloitoo Turned Upaldo Down. Hut tho
Oemipiiiiti Hicnpcd Injury.

KapulFa, L T May 2. A cyclone
struik this town yesterday, resulting lit
considerable damnge to property and
the Injury of several people. Mrs. II.
Taylor nnd two babies were removed
from tho ruins of their demolished
house dangerously hurt. The residence
of itobert Howell, a merchant, was
turned upside down while the family
were nil Inside, hut all escaped Injury.
Dev. Mr. Uay and family, residing In
the Methodist parsonage, narrowly es-

caped from their dwelling Just as the
storm twisted It from Us foundation.
Other dwellings nnd storehouses were
more or less Injured, and the town is
flooded as a result of a cloudburst.
Sapulpa Is within three miles of the
path of the cyclone that swept away
Chandler, O. T a year ago.

Hvelyn B. Baldwin, the Arctic ex-
plorer and executive olllcer In the Wal-
ter Wellmnn expedition, lectured here
Saturday nlulrt, dedicating the new
hall with a full house. A severe storm
struck the town Just as he was about
to conclude his address and he pru-
dently shortened his lecture, allowing
the nudlence to betake themselves to
the cyclone cellars, with which the town
Is well provided, and where many of
them remained during the night.

Mason City, In., May 2. A devastat-
ing cyclone swept over northwest Iowa
Saturday night. The worst destruction
Is reported near Archer, In Obrlen
county. I'rlr.'ghar, Hnrtley and Cur-
lew, It Is stated, are liadlv wrecked.
Hartley - said to be almost entirely
destroyed. Several are reported killed,
and the property damage Is great.

l'erry, O. T., May 2. Parties arriving
here from Duncan, I. T a town of
2,000 people southeast of here, report
that a cyclone struck there Saturday
night, nearly wiping out the entire
town. A child was killed and others
hurt, some fatally. Nearly every
business house In the town was blown
down.

I'nmliie Prices In Manila.
Shnnghal, May 2. Dispatches re-

ceived from Manila by the Shanghnl
Gazette says the' capital of the Philip-
pine Islands Is short of food and am-
munition, and that the conditions pre-
vailing have been made worse by the
flocking Into Manila of the Spaniards
from the provinces. It Is added that
the natives are already looting and
killing In the provinces, Spanish women
and children being Included In the vic-

tims. It Is further nsserted that the
priests are the special objects of the
natives' vengeance, about a dozen
priests having been killed during the
past week. Famine prices for food
prevail, It Is claimed, and the Spanish
authorities are maintaining order with
ul"lculty. People are burying their
valuauie? to prevent their seizure by
the insurgents, or Americans.

cntinot Conl lu Xow Tounlilnnd
St. John's, N. F May- - 2. Tho- gov

ernor, Sir Herbert Murray, Issued a
royal gazette Saturday night contain
ing the following proclamation received
from the Right Hon. Joseph Chamber-
lain, Imperial secretary of state for the
colonies: "No coal shall be supplied
to any belligerent ships except for the
specific purpose of enabling them to
prefceed direct to their own country
or to some other named neutral desti
nation, with reference to which, the
supply of coal Is given."

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Tlicum. fever sores.
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruiitioiiB. and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It 18 guaranteed to givo
perfect satlflactlon or mony rofundcu. 1'rlco
S3 cents por box. For sale by A. Waslor.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ato unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. AlcCaun, T. P. Agent. BID Kail- -

road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
3-- W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. AbL

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your healtli. DoWltts initio l.irly
Risers cleanse the liver, curo constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. J. 11
Hagcnbuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNStlltl'ABSEU SEltVlCE OFFKItKU 11V TIIK

SOUT1IKRN RAILWAY.
heaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,

at 0:55 u. m- - daily, the Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining cur and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
lug cars, reaches lllrmlnghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next morning at 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Aslievillc, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans arc
also attached to this train. Pullman ieser
vations can bo mado in advance and all In
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 8!

Chestnut street, PhilaJelpliin.

"Now good digestion waits on nppetito, and
health on both." If it doesn't, try Burdock
Blood Bitters.

00XXKtXKXKXOC

International;
Successor of the " VnahrUtged."

The One Great Standard Authority;
ho writes lion. j). j. jirtuer,
JubUco 17, H. tjuireino Court.

Htaiulard
of the IT. 8, (lov't Printing
ORlce, the IT. 8, Huprfina
Court, all the Hutu Hu-
nt erne Courts, and of near-Ij- r

all the Hclioolbookn.

M'ariuly
ComuiciitlccI

br State Ruperintemlnts
of Schools, rolU'f.i r,'sl-- ,
iipuls, ami cither Kilucutor
tuuioei wunout number.

Invaluable
in Uw household, nml to
win leiirner, bciiomr,

iiuiit aud

(TIIRIIRST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is emy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the prununclaroo
It Iscasy to trace thegrowtli of a word.
It Is easy to Itarn what u word means.

Tn New York Troiuio .fnvm- -.
IIkj I ili,t ptllUou comes from tlio prt-s- ulili a irillllllll'lMM, 41 Hint. il,llt.a tl.u .....a, t l.r.n.u ... ll

i iriil. .ii.l t .jxiiti ui.lili ul (iiisrvlsion. Iholl.Mml.ll.-- l,,.,. ihul, thU ftwork to wlilcll Itli
i.uuiujr iwiiuiu rrnr. April s. nap.

v OUT TMR I1GST.
IQSiicclmen natres sent on anollcatlon to

17, .t-- C. MI'.llMAM CO., Publishers,
SnrtmaeUl. Mnss.'. IT.H.A.

omvooooooooooooooooooooo

"fJOLD DUST." "00LD DUBT."

A TTL Ph
i IllE POWER

THE jf

THE W. It. FAIIUIANIC
Chicago. HI. Louts. New York.

AV.YS!II.f!TON-- .

The lait tluee-da- personally-conducte- d

tour of the season to Washington via Penn-

sylvania Uallroad will leave Now York and
Philadelphia May It!. Tlckcls, Including
transportation, hotel accommodations and
every necessary oxpense for the entire trip,
will bo sold nt tho following rates: From
New York, Brooklyn ami Nowark, 11.50;
PhilllpsbuiR, N. J $11.50; Pottsville, ?11.30;

Capo May, ?13.25; Philadelphia, f11.50, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchaslni! tickets nt $2.00

extra, which includes this privilege. An op
portunity will also lie afforded to visit Mt.
Vernon and Arlington at a slight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets, and full Informa
tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Olve tho Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drmk to tako tho place of
collee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It becauso when properly
prepared it tastes llko the finest collee but is
free from all its Injurious properties. Grain- -

Oalds (llgojtion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well ns adults, can drink It
with great bcuiilt. Costs about 1 as much ns
collco. 15 and 25c.

Decoration Day Tout to Uctty&burf-;- .

Tho Pennsylvania Uallroad Company has
arranged for another of its popular seven- -

day personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle
field of Gettysburg, I.uray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo Now York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Rate, .0u from Now York; S24.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary cxpenaei.
1'ioportionato rates Irom other points,

For itineraries nnd full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 110(1 Broad-
way, New York ; 780 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passougor Agent, Philadelphia.

M. Ij. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was a
sufferer for ten ycais, trying most nil kinds
of pilo remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel halve was recommended
to mo. I used ouo box. It has effected a per-
manent curo." As a permanent curo for
piles DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has uo
equal. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

0P CARLISLE, l'ENNA.

LIEUT. COLONEL SAMUEL A. LOSCH,

OF SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, l'ENNA.

A regiment under the above veteran
olllcers of the 7th I'ciina. .Cnyalry nnd

the Sth I'cuna. Infantry, will be organ-

ized immediately under the following

authority ;

Cari,isi.K, Pa., Ai'Kir, 23, 1S9S.

Samui!i, C. Thomson,
Pottsville, l'emia.

You are hereby authorized to raise four
(4) companies for my regiment for ser-

vice in the war ogaiust Spain in Cuba or
in defence of our. own coasts. The
regiment I nm authorized to recruit will
he ncceptcd after the present National
Guard.

JOSKVH G. VAI.K,

Provisional Colonel.

A battalion of four companies will be
enrolled in this county and will await
orders from the Governor of the Com-

monwealth through Colonel Vale.
Rooms will he opened nnd enrollment
lists will be rendy for signing at once in

Pottsville, St. Clair, Schuylkill Haven,
Orwigsburg, Pincgrovc, Mnhnuoy City,
Shenandoah, Girardville, l'rackvillc,

Minersville, Llewellyn, Trcmont mid

Tnmnrma.

Present enrolling officers arc:
Iu Pottsville, Company A, Captain

George A. Harri9.

In Pottsville, Company II, A. Howell

Halberstndt, Jr., mid Clyde G. Allan.

In Schuylkill Haven, I'alsgrove's store,

Lieut. Colonel Samuel A. Losch.

In Orwigsburg, Captain George V,

Stcahlin.

In Giranlville, John H. Granger.

In Minersville, Captain James Lcvan.

In Llewellyn, Juntos Archbuld, Jr.

Individuals or bodies desiring to enroll

arc requested to report to the enrolling

officer in or nearest to their respective

towns. Sons of Veterans of the 48th,

50th and 96th Pcuna. Infantry and tlie

7th and 17th I'cnint. Cavalry arc particu

larly desired.

SAMUEL C, THOMSON.

POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

April 27, 1898.

Behind
Brush

What is It brain or brawn?

Do you clean by main
strength or do you use labor

savers ? Do you use the best labor

saver? If you are undecided which

is best try

COMPANY,
Boston. Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 11UHKE,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Kgnn building, corner of Main nn
Centre dtrretfl, Shenandoah.

J II. POMKItOY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKEIl,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mnhanoy City, Pa.

JlnytnK ntuclled under tome of tlio I, eel
ruaster-- i li London and Paris, will rIvo
on the violin, mandolin, KUltar and vixml culture.
Tcruit reasonable. Address In tare of B'troune,
he jeweler Hhenandoah,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

!l i' 'i lln'rt Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MABCH 13th. 1808.

Tiatns leave Shenandoah an follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 530, 730 9 51a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07
m Mondays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, wuk daya,
5 30, 7 30 a. in.. 12 S3 and 3 10 p.m.

For lteadlnf? and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, A 80, 7 30. 9 54 n.m., 12 83, 8 10 and C 07 p. in.
Sundays. 2 10 a. in.

For i'ottsvlllc, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,
12 33, 3 10, G 07 and 7 25 p. in. 8unday, 2 10 a. rn.

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days. 1

210.5 30, 7 30,951a. m 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 P. in.
Additional to Mnhanoy City only, 1140 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ni

For Willlaminiort, Sunbury and Lewlslurg--
week days, 4 05, 5 80, 11 SO a.m.. 1233, 7 25
p. 111 .Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mhano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 05, 5 80,
7 30. 0 51, 11 SO 11. in., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Blllldayi. 2 10, 1 (tt a. 111.

For Ashland and Shamoklti, week days, 4 05,
5 30, 7 30, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 310,6 07, 7 24 and
9 55 p. in. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the WoU via
B. A O. It. 11., through trains lea-- 4 lteaclog
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. It X.) at 3 3$
7 55, It 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundarju
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. AitW-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m, 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. m.

TBAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 SO a. m., and 1 80, 4 B0,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, G 00 p. m.

Leave New York vla Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. 111.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
daya, 12 01,3 40,8 85. 10 10 a. ni. and 1 42,4 05,6 80
p. 111. Snodays, 12 01 n. m.

Lenve KfMidlng.week days, 2 05. 7 03,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 600 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 2 OS

a. m.
Leave Pottsville, week days, ,8 05, 7 10 a, ru.,

12 80 und 0 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. ni.
Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 3 55, 7 46, 11 28 a.

ui 1 86, 5 60, 7 20 and 0 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 5
a. 111

Iave Mahanoy City, week daya, 12 20, 4 9L
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. in
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40.
1C5 080,8 30. 10 25, 1159 a. m 2 32, 5 32, 6 41.
7 57, 10 22 11 m. Sunday, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ru 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif ami

South strectwbaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00

only;. I 00. oou p. m. Acaommoua-- I
lion, 800 a. m.,515, 030 p. m. Sundays
Expreas900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 8 00
0. to,, 145 p. m.

lteturning leave Atlantic laty aepoi, tonir
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenue.

Weekdays Kxpreas, 7 85, 9 00 a. ru., J 80, 5 30
p. 111. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in, 4 05 p. ui.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. A,
commodatton, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nea est

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway Uaket a ent
or address
I. A. SWEIOABD, EU80N J. WEXKS,

Uen'l Sunt., Gen'l Paoa'r Airf.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsjiort j

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TIIE

Hotel Franey, from B till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Free.

loo fiersnns cured in Sunbury, Slmmokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can he referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK- -

CUiARY'S EXTRA FINI5

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.
(Jelei.rtted Fcu.-u- -OIK'S l'owderg never tab.

Ijuliu Ucclue luwa
t&Teftiid iurfafter falhiiflr

wlla Twity Fid I'eonjroytl 1'lUs sod other Uir
rcniedlMl. Alwtys buy tlie but sod avoid dUip- -

o.hncut. lluviitced "P'T.'Si1! '"- - T.ly"'''!?
but lu the uSrkrt, A No. L I'trUctUUt, i Ms, Dr. sV ',

IX. IlMI IKV, BOItOU, MM.


